Color pattern of front as in figure 2 ,e, the orbits creamy yellow up to the middle orbital, the postlunular triangular area more orange. All antennal segments black on upper and outer surfaces, pale yellow on lower and inner surfaces except that the apical third of inner side of third segment is also black; arista micropubescent, black, its basal joint large, inserted at about one-third from apex dorsally; anterior orbital two-thirds the length of middle one, the latter five-sixths the length of the posterior one.
Color pattern of mesonotum, pleura, and legs as in figure 2,e,f; acrostichal hairs sparse, irregular, the two median rows diverging along the edges of the triangular yellow stripe, the last hair in each row tending to be a bit enlarged. Apical scutellars nearly four times the length of the other two.
Halteres yellow.
Wings uniformly blackened, a bit darker over the crossveins. 
